
High Street Valua�ons was created in 2018 by insurance advisory firm Harbor Group 
Consul�ng with a singular mission: To create a trusted, viable solu�on for clients in 
need of an insurable value calcula�on. Tapping Harbor Group Consul�ng’s more than 
two decades in insurance consul�ng, risk management, and the insurance surveillance 
industry, High Street Valua�ons realized the importance of calcula�ng accurate insur-
able values.

Major banks and capital market lending clients, property  owners, and management 
companies commonly agree to flawed insurable value 
calcula�ons generated with “plug in to” so�ware 
programs. Appraisers are issuing unreliable and 
inconsistent figures and no one else in the 
space is giving the insurable value any intel-
lectual a�en�on, which creates a discon-
nect, leaving a considerable por�on of the 
asset at risk.

Our team works closely with clients to 
calculate the insurable value of their 
property and ascertain the costs to 
replace the building(s), its addi�ons and 
mechanicals in like kind and quality or with 
func�onal equivalency without  regard to 
wear, tear or deteriora�on. 

While adhering to the highest industry standard, High Street's proven skills 
empowered by our proprietary data, na�onally recognized database and complex 
algorithms, provide an innova�ve process that ensures accuracy - while minimizing 
both risk exposure and insurance overspend.

Combined with Harbor Group’s proven market pedigree, High Street is posi�oned to 
provide clients with an unparalleled perspec�ve through a unique three-part, 
deep-partner approach:

EXCLUSIVELY PROVIDING INSURABLE VALUE ESTIMATES

Perils

In-depth understanding of how 
the analysis of insurable value 

�es into the risks being insured 
against

ASSET TYPES INLCUDE:

Single Property 
& Por�olios

Retail, Office & Industrial
 Buildings

Hotels & Resorts

Condominiums: Core &
Shell and Improvements 

& Be�erments

OUR SERVICES:

Insurable Value 
Es�mate Reports

All Commercial Property Types

Replacement Cost

Actual Cash Value

Founda�on Costs

Mul�ple Structures &
Building Designa�ons for 

Reg. H. Flood Compliance / 
NFIP

Insurable Value 
Review Plan

Reviews on an annual or 
any other frequency

Gather 
Property Data

Calculate 
Preliminary Cost 
with Na�onally 

Recognized 
Database

Run Data Against 
Proprietary Data 

& Complex 
Algorithms

Provide Detailed 
Insurable Value 
Es�mate Report

Insurable Value 
Review Plan

OUR PROCESS

To learn more about our insurable value services, please contact us by emailing 
info@hvalua�ons.com. 

Posi�on as an integral part of 
each client’s broader deal 

process

Marketplace

Exclusive data and a proprietary 
pla�orm empowered by niche 

experience

hvaluations.com


